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BCSIXES FOR 3ALK.
AV -- tll.lfa.t.-.l J. ....-- !. I1M .

month tlrav K tjfnti - ,

TIATItlCU (Hinn. MVa.IiIb It... VAl- -

SOI Market at.
BARtlER shop, for sale or rent. 573 Osage

lludaoa.
RKST-rATJI- grocery and meat market lai'yr everything Rood: sales : day; pries J1.T0O;

sickness, cause. Inaulr. residence. 213 Marlon.
CARRIAGE and on mhtmr entAh.'lahed 10

Team; retiring from business. Inquire 4.3
i.Mns ave.

CHEAP livery and boarding: horses, bugglee.
tooardejra, etc cash business; low rent. I. .

CIQAXt atore.
17M N. Broadway

COMPLETE butcher outfit.
Mr Virginia ave.

CON'FECTION'ERV. cigars, laundry branch and
general atorc. vilth lease and very low rent; near
the World's Fair grounds: at a big bargain, as
party la sick. ! 414. Republic

CORNIER clear atore: good location; will be
old at Inventory; owner hap her business.

- HOTTER & XORTHCUTT. OS Century hide
TlT?-- n CTVlOr fin. - lh he. rifllf PtCrtl lU

th. best town In Kansas" and located on the best
comer in tout city: tor mo iro 01 -

store and busln-.- a Is oilersd at a E j
cam: takes about JI.3W to swingim-- , '"."this wlthjut delay. Address II. U Simmons,
Arkansas City. Kaa.

D1'.TG store; good location. 1701 Missouri ave..
ast ft. ouis.

DWG store near targe hotel. pet inrauon
the city; vyorid's Fair lcac. owner has otner
vuaiuii.. j i

BUT goods and notion store; rM location for
drea-ak- er : four lulngTOOn". 3.1. I.clede ave.

tmv GOODS, notion and toy store on god
street: Tvorth about . or will trad for good
grocery or city properly of about same Talue. i. !, III public.

ELEVEN-ROO- rootnlng-houe- ; all furnished;
rent too: income jjj: enrwp. .

ESTAEI..15IIKI1 coal ana irn UiltJtmally nn trade; will ell teama separate. T
sin. itepupuc.

ESTABWHUB confectionery. "
hacco. paper- - and laundry branch: elegant sod
.ountain; wn mm;; rwiu. j. j ..". . ... .. Knv ialf ln- -

terest: busln- - clearlni SK9
creatine: tml references and J1.W0 required.
1 4 llepubllc

ii"riXTrni:. and stock of fmall Krocerj'. cheap.
frO 401. Republic

FIR3T-CI.AF- S lunch stand: tranifer corner:
a aT.Vs V T."1fnt snf h trparon. ; vj - "- -

j let. AfVli" in T

and rf?rt TO1!: ln.f. ai 15;5Sb7ikfln
ci'twnuniiy id uitfc i .j - '- - VT-Z

iTTT.T.Ttn'ir rocmlnir-hou- e for CO. Call S10

N. Sixth t
'

FLOWER store nUh small Rreenhouse; eood
buslnes. ?gfi Ixon are.

FORI Ffle. or Rent-i-ur. w ..:
roomi1; !"iuiihiti reort: complete, with etaDi .

cheap. Inquire MO Morgan st.
-- iTiivtKtinn roomlnc-bous- must be sold.

HIS Wash St. Apply W W ash.
. L.... M.at. tmrte

: VRESH stocK frncery. '". ,;".,.- - Fin- -
horse and wsiron- - barxaln:
nry ae'.
"OOCD tno-chs- lr shop: sood bu;lne!3: l'avlng
city, ill X- - rourteenthL

ijjif. ; .". .
linn jr. --ewriiHiut
.ivwv end rrocerle. Call or write.

i; 4S. JUTUDHC..-- . w..i. nmee ta-ln- r city.
other buslnex. gC Eastcn ave.
" r.rtocnRT: fresh stock and nitures: iood

trkde: ft bariraln. 408? Easton ae.
"CROCERT: eood comer: now stork. ch5 restrent.lowtrade: rd llvlne-room-

lorzl rt. .
"gROCERT A bargain: irod cah trade; other

is. lt g- - Mire'"" "
"" uarir. a ttBrraln:

nlStSA: ?enan.'TlckrAll or write, mi
Lucky t.

GROCERT. IncludlnE nure, and csb
ter- - line cah trtde: sales $10 In aaiiy. rem.
IIS; S0: a bart:aln. B Franklin. .

GROCERT. corner rW: cash JJ" 'g"
- - " -- -i aauji rnTM4'

. l. 41 1mat 1T1 rAJlH

mit .
counter trad:

on liberal terms. 1M B Kletenth st. ,
' "T . .. atoam dielniT

HALF interest in 'if''J,"i vlrfsV '
works: Wnt hJU. "'" - -

- . arnr. nn
HARDWA tn anG n,n""-A- :

corner: excellent irsuc. -- n. "-- - i- -
did binlneia: ecod-pajl- n bargain. --rt -- .

Ilroadway.

K TioTEt.; end rr.B SSJ?JS 5!?2
location: in sou I hern part f
tor permanerit butlness. R 3C
IDY

or E'ntlem-- rj who iir'wmnnnd,PboiriaJM.Srs.1'7' East- - .

ioula.
. LARGE stock merchandUs: rood !w51-tlS- J

lnhsbltants: Rood bu.nee. Address
& Oaru:hers llle.iIo--

Ve0,.Mfe".ecre SbBSSTtriS;
SJ? printsYricTw. tncludlnc
vehicle.. O g. Republic. .

gain. R 407. Republic. .

"ci'ROcnRY with three llrtwr rooms:
rent l: price WK: bargain. 1715

.loirizuin rv,

t"trvr-t- r .land: snod plsco for the rlirht man.
113 cas ae.
..i.V592Hr2.JTi'&wJfcSiriina. '"" "" "--

...MlV Willi irW: mU5l botuiiiwup -- "
now PW montli Pjofly

established four jean: references
4.i Jtepuniic

(fi'iT market At lnVOlCC

7 lilsn;
mi-- it marvel: one of the het-pyin- c tr.ent

Tnarkets In cltj-- : ruie West End location. Appil .

J. Mauex. B. Jefferson ae.
MILK depot: two 7;Krtes: ""'"W'l' &'D 1. Re--.Iondallyt with or without

public. .
""ntUTLT furnished roomlnc-houje- ; H rooms;
at?anVheat: must sell. 143) Locust.

NEATLT FURNISHED ;SS: 'uSlt
cation for transient
Republic ..

' NINE-ROO- boardlmc-hous- full good board-r- s:

ch.apfor carfi. K 43H. Republic.

NOTIONS, dears, etc : great bargain;
living-room- rent 10: price, 75. 3838 Laston.

saloon and ,r;;IU larlow rent:dolnri good business:
.nvegiiKB.il on w o. xw--"- --'

.ow&!&W"i;rr-?Zi-.
liana invriiri 4jc...j -- . -

34. Republic.

oiwr iwvn Rnnth Fide. low price. Call
io-o-j" cjcr -- .

n,i.iii)ivn .K.n. Vat COOd StSCd: gOOd

:tradej L 4H. Republic. -

RESTAURANT-Se- ats to; rental only 1! : will
stand strictest IniestlgaUon. Harry IHn. Co0'"'
Coffee Company, Sixth and Markst sts.. before

.ln '- -
RESTAURANT Snap Al. a bargain and clear-

ing monthly: seats 45; rent cheap; standpn-estlgallc-

hae other builnes- -. 304 N. Eleenth' ''sjreet.'
RESTAURANT iJirge lulne: Tood location:

low rent: World's Fair lease; mskuig money at
present: half latereet If preferred. Call CK

Chestnut. .
RESTAURANT: one of the ery best locations:

the first to see this barcalnfllll buy; four rooms
en second floor: for more than pay rent; twenty
Blonds' lease. P 433. Republic.

ROOMING-HOUS- lo rooms, on Washington
ave. .Inquire 1411 Washington ae.

ROOMING-HOUS- E On account of moving;
half price for cash. Call y. 117 OlUt St.

ROOMING-HOUS- eleven rooms: rent tiil
cheap tor cash. Apply at 317 N. Fourteenth st.

ROOMtNO-HOUR- E With large Income: fine lo-

caUon: blc Inducement. S 3?l. Republic
ROOMING-HOUS- nine rooms: full room-fr- s:

fine locaUon: owner leaMnr eltr. 3H7 Olive.

ROOMING-HOUS- ten rooms; full
refined people; bargain; no agsnts. J 414,

JtepubUc.
ROOiNG-HOUBE-Re- st bargain In town; a

money-make- r: must be sold at once for half
price. Cars room 7. Burlington bldg.. 810 Olive.

ROOMING-HOUS- tea rooms; well furnished;
rent 140; barn rent for 10; big Income; good
location: big bargain. 17 Law-to- at.

ROOMING-HOUS- twehe rooms: good loca-
tion; well furnished: lncludlngiras fixtures; e

heat) 3373 thu week. 3 Pine tt. ,

SALOON nod boardlng-hous- Cast Srewlng
Co.. Sia N. Sixth st.

SALOON: g corner. Inquire Gaet
Brewing Co.. 3D N. sixth st.

SALOON
Downtown locaUon. T 41L Republic

SALOON Good downtown. No. 1 business cor-
ner: roomlnc-hous- upstairs; old stand; have
other business.

SMALL grocery: good trade and location; sell
at a bargain, ttu; tsLon ae.

5UALi grocerr sxorer uoing goiio ousiness;
nther IslKlneiLB: irood chsnee. A109U Olive et.

SNAP Wall-pap- business; good stand; leav-In- g

city. O 430. Republic.
SMALL grocery: exceptionally fine counter

trade: owner wishes to retire; Investigate fully.
4JB Easton.
' STOCK in hardware store: also nroperty If de
sired. 4iW J.enoeriy me.

STOCK of gents' tuinlshlng goods. doUilnr and
shoes; about Jl.ow; one-ha- lf block from union
Station. X. 43?. Republic.

THREE-CHAI- barber fhop: good business:
reasons, other business; J100 cash; must be sold
4tt cc lTtK s. Uitdr.-)- r.

BUSINESS FOR SALS.

GLASCOCK
Broker-te- e Co., 002 Cheatn-i- t St.

ltKKICY: center wrstern dftrlct:
niiJrn f.u.pment; growlnjc trad- -; JM fccur,s
proportion to purchaser. OUcocl:,
2 C.yinut

BARBKR Fhop: buy downtown corner; lonr
Ifai; Incjinr K'Z monthly: poins Colorado;
rtfoknesB, half Interest, JIT;. G.acock. tC2 Chet-nu- t.

CIGAB tor, downtown; tZ&) monthly talfs;
living room. rtaMIhed 68 arn. c.

or Jl.0", monjs worth here. Glascock,
!2 Ch?tnut.

ll0AKI)I.S"O-JKrS- Oa1nne dlftrlct; de-
tached, elfcn modern room, bath, Rft top
prices. JHt old age. rtliiru

v; chttnut.
nOAIt Ftnnd. hury downtown buslne-- n street.

wealthy patron. low rent. Rood trade, lady
rould handle, price $175. Qlagcock WJ Chetntit.
"'cKJAIt Wore, laundry, hvy
weteni thorauchfan" rent ZZ, Income Cfi,
larce profit, rooms; JIVt. Glascock. 312 Cheet- -

FMAI.T. croren . Jl'1 down, talance t$T3) JtrJ)
wephlj. near Grnd ae.; $10 rent; S income;
!VIiK 4iJ.ll tl4W-v- .' - " -

TVKKilfMUltllUi'i. -- niT v -
$rw. lncnm; near Grand ae.; furnished room:
pood $PO handle. Glacock,

"WKKCTIONKHV, lc cram. clrnr. laundrj.
nlBhbcr!io4l -- uppll". pvm; iX rent day
rent, nood trade. JS1); worth more.
0. Chetnut
COAI- - and Ice butc-s-- . near VorM Fair

cround; Fummer saleji $1.3) monthH. $5 month
rnt. room, itable. $:.o,to Glacwk. WZ Clw-t-n-

GRUfKRY; J2,(,A monthly Income, cash trad,
central, lUhi dltrtct. Rood, clean
stock, ,WA. ilaKock. W2 Cheytnut.

GROCKRIKS laundry, cl-- nrlchborhood
fupplle. populous cah tradlni-- : central loca-
tion; $200 month Income, 1 room; price
Glaecrik. WC Chestnut

GROCERY; downtown; 4 cent- - day rent;
tniCKiy ptpuiaia uiimi, ui-- - "?v "- -

bargrain not often found Olasicock, W Cne-t- -

nut. .

GROCERY; rapid, croin-- r -- outhwe-tern dis-

trict; .0O) -- mp!oed n'rb , ST.Vt monthly in-

come, owner Koine California; price $1.. Glwv
cock. W2 hetn:t

Jewelry Store.
Cearinc oter ".CM) jearlv. southern. S) jears
most favorably Knonn. v.111 prove Income; M
rent. Including 14 room. f;11 much under in-

voice; 3J.O0I) handles; One. GUfcock. !'C Chest-
nut.

MI1ATH and groceries; near Taylor ave.;
'J: rent 119 50. clean. v.ell tocked: lot
compels sale. ",. Glasscock. t Chest-

nut
DOWNTOWN" lodglnc-hou"- sleeping .a men.

easily enlargl. sleep M: price lie: JW rent; tV
handles. Glascock. S03 Chestnut.

LUNCH Car 310 dov n. balance itV) 32.30 week-l-

dountown nlglit trade; lodging and factory
dMrlct: 31 week rent. Glascock. Chestnut.

I.CN'CU stand and re'tsurant: op.y Ite large
car rheds: rent TT: Income 31W: 111 sacrifice ll':
bargain. Glascock. M3 Chestnut.

1IKAT Mrkt 5S!) day Income, n cents day
rent, fine cash trading location. 3 sears' lae;
Jf() handles. Glascock. ChestnuL

MII.UNERV wn: 4 rooms: U rent:
32iO Income, v en' profitable patronage; c .ner
sick' jacrlflce price S3. half cash Glascock; M2

Chetnut.
OVERALLS AND SHIRT FACTORY.

Center ben Mllslrrl Valley district: finest
market In Torld: latest, modern mschlnery and
sood; underbid" ail competitors beside maktn
large profits, trade growing rapidly: skilled help
remains buslne management enly reouirtd;
lost health caure; ss.ttM or clear property. Glas
cock. JOI Chestnut-

...fi-v- . ...... . 11 cv....k Ct . Mk 11r.t-.- -

vears popular: 335-- monthly income: low rent;
colrc California; sacrifice; 13 handles. G'as-coc-

P"2 Chestnut.
TOST Office substation: clirars. stationer, laun-dr-

JI3 rent: J4 Income; jears est.: here's
eomethlna- - permanent and'r-ylnic- ; 3700. Glascock.
WZ Cliostnuu t

OFFICE btalnesr. l'4 cash, small balance from
prcflls; cwiter dovntoim district: suitable for
iadr; brifrtit future ahead. Glascock. S! Chest-
nut

ItESTAt.'RANT 'Westem OIhe: direct to
World's Fair:4 center crowded roumlnir district,
rent 320: Income 3310: 31S(. half cash. k.

!: Chestnut.
TrtANflENT roomlnir-hous- near Union De-

pot, cost 33.500; elegant piano Included: sell half
cost: 31.0"J down, coins money. Glascock. W3
Chtstnut.

ItOOMIJCG and bardlna- - house. Broadway: 11
d rooms; 3340 Income: 323 rent price

3350: terms: many others. Glascock. 902 Chestnut.
IIOOMIXG-HOUP- E Downtown bustne-- s lls.

trlrt: 12 rooms: 333 rent 3100 Income; price 3350.
3I5) down; lara--e downtown list. Glascock, :

Chestnut.
ltOOMINO-llOUS- 3100 down, small balanceeasy: near Channiiyc; 8 rooms; 333 rent: direct

line to World's Fair. Glascock. 903 Chestnut.
ROOMING HOUSE Direct line World's Fair

from downtown and Union Depot: always filled.
neat rooms; 3125 .handles. Glascock. M2 Chest-

nut.
ROOMING-HOUS- E Waahtnirt on. near Garri-

son: 11 beautiful rooms: lara-e-. Hirht. cheerful;always crowded: 3200 handles: pretty place. Clas-cc- k.

902 Chestnut.
near Grand;

rooms: 330 rent: clean, nice. 3150
handles. Glascock. 912 Chestnut.

SALOON Dowl:own: wealthy patrons: lease;independent brewery: equipment cot 3l.6): own-
er sick: sell 3T00. 3400 down. Glascock. n Chest-
nut.

SAI.OON Near Union Depot: 4 rooms: 365 rent;
3oo income: 5 veaiT lease; 81.500 handles; rare
rconey-msk- ' Glascock. !M2 Chestnut.

GROCERY and saloon; owner )lnc Europe:
settle estate sell below stock Invoice; 335 rent:
31.000 Income: S7T handles. Glascock. "i2 Ch

. j

World's Fair Brokeragi Go.

705 Odd Fellows' Building.
HOTELS.'

European hotel $15,0)0
European hotel, dountown J0-)-)
family-hotel-

, Wet End ."OOO)
American and European hotel soi.0(rt
transient hotel, downtown r. fi.00)
hotel, near Union Depot h.OM

4room hotel and bar 1ioj
family hotel, cheap rent 1VOO
prlate board In .. 3,i0)

ro rooms. WeFt OIIe; swell 5.GJ0
rooming-hous- e ., ,
family hotel .. 2.T0)
hotel, one block fmra .VoFt Office.. IW)
hotel, on st, 1.M0

EIGHT llrcrv tahls. tmflrf lft-- -- cr.i--

Mablee, that are rort moner makerV 11,000 to
JS.0tK World's Fair Hrokeraee Co., 16 Olive,
room TW.

YOUR cholea of 1,20 rooming- and boardingIn.. nil.. Tiarta nf K.. -- l..e - .. i..is v. pStr. ."ST lur I IP Li
World's Fair Brokerage Co.. alt OUe. room 703.

ONE Or tWO Bertie With tr. talre CItMl
SRency for Illshop beer: a fortune. See World's!Tlr nrokerage Ca. 515 olive, room 703.

MAN with capital. In patent medicine busi-
ness, now runnlnr and doine-- (rood business. Hee
World's Fair Brokerage Co.. 616 Olive, room 70S.

rmt-- ... . ...w....- - .a nA .- -A A -- t..i & i rv.euie.i.c, nuin Jl7 IU
SIS.000. In all parts of the citv; can be bought on
easy term. World's Fair Brokerage Co.. 813
Olive, room 7&.

SEVEN drjig stores.3300 to 310.000; all located
In fet. Louls: eee us for drug-- store World's Fair
Brokerage Co. 816 Olive, room 765.

TWENTY-yiV- E grocen' stocks from 3300 to
33.0i)0f located In all parts of the city. See our
list. World's. Fair Brokerage Co. 815 Olive,
room 703.

FIFTEEN cigar and confectioneries; S2 to
S3.0O0; In all parts of city. See us. World's Fair
Brokerage Co.. 618 Olive, room 705.

I'ARTT. slth 31.000. in an office: specialty
business, make blc returns; open for Inspection.
World's Fair Brokerage Co.. US Olive, room 703.

WE positively have the largest list of hotels,
rooming-house- boardjnr-housee- , grocery ftoflfc.
merchandise. World's Fair Brokerage Co , 816
Olive, room 7C5.

We have two hotel propositions; nnetpo rooms,
one 140 rooms: splendidly located: improvements
will be made to suit tenant; every one concedes
the necessity of more hotel accommodation Call
for particulars. HUNTErt NORTHCUTT.

Century building.

We lias e a good-p- Ing raloon on, Washington
ave.,'wlth three living-room- will sell for whatIt's worth: not a forced sale.

11UNTEK & NORTUCUTT. 433 Century bide.
printing office at a bar-

gain; seven Job presses, large iwwer cutter, mo-
tor, lot. of type and even thing In first-cla-

shape: easy terms. J 440. Republic
YOUNG man would Invest 33O0 to 32.000 In any

real good business: have had some business
glva partlcnlara. T 417. Republic

31.501) secures half Interest In World's Fair prop-
osition that made 31.000 per month last year; fine
opportunity man; references exchanged.
A 434. KepubllC--

GROCERV ATD SALOO.V.
Good corner, centrally located; living-room- s

abover doing1 good cash business; three
lease: thickly settled neighborhood: low rent:price 31.250. half cash, the balance to suit. P 433.
Republic.

TWO-- furnished fiats; cheap; leaving city. 2203
and 22BA 'Market,, st.

barber shop; good location: good
business; cheap. W, 413, Republic.

barber shop: No. 1 location- - re-
tiring fro business. Call 838 N. Ninth st.

business sn.l flnn three- -
atory tulMUir.-al- l sourtshjnic for 22,tr)?a chance
ec? t. tvi u?. jj it. 11C9UUUC.

-- . --i"'?J"'2rw3,!"'e'" 'ii?r''$Fv5-v:ot- '. "'"W'- - H? Sf-- i
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BUSINESS FOR SALE.

WILLIS & NOELL,
BUSINESS BROKERS,
BOARDING-nOUS- 27 room: corner house;

splendid locality: rent 3125; price S2.MB: terms;
s- -e Willis & Noell. HI Chtnut.

3123 bu;s restaurant on Franklin ave.. rear
Jefferron. lent 323, sal's 318 dally: a bargain.

ee Willi, .t-- Noell. ill ch-tn- ut .
GROCERY and meat market: west; stock

worth 13 C): rent 325; sales 870 dallj; price
33.000. Willis JL NOll. 811 Chestnut.

ROOMING-HOUs-- Lucas air near Compton:
3 rooms, rent 325. Income 310);

price Willis A Noell. ill Chestnut
lluu bus restaurant; Easton near Sarah; rent

living-room- Income J100 monthly. Se
Willi, .t. Noell. SU Cuff tnut

POOL and Ijitlicrd room. Jrffeton ave. louth.
rent $ 5): Income Ji weekl, 33W handles gee
Willis & Noell. su unesinin.

ri'RN'IIIED fat. Olite near Compton: 5

ruoma and buth: rent 323. rents two for 325; J225

handles Willis .t Ncell. SU Chestnut.
ROOMING-HOUS- spring nrar Laclede: 10

rooms, ifiit Income 8'. price SjW. terms.
Willis .t Noell. SU Chestnut.

MEAT and tKultr- - market. West End; rent
J7 M sal 3 dallj . Ki" mnthly, price
82.W Willis fe Noell. cU Chestnut.

GUOCKUY. W.st End: corner, rent ff.
325 daliv , price 1.4'10 or Invoice. W tills . Noell.
811 Chestnut.
"nEVUTiri'L fum!hel flat; Mlnervn. vvest of
Kings Mchnar, .". room and rath: reur j.
J3.1 hanlle.- - Willis A. Null. Ml I'hvtnut.

33l buvs roiau'ar.t. Morgan near Twelrth.
dallv l.ulnes. rtnl S. three living-room-

Willis A. Noel nil
I'OOI.ItOOM. South nmadnay. 4 ren ""

rent J12.5). income J3 v cekl . nice . -

Willis & Noll. vll Chetnut
HAir.miU'INf parlors; .lowntown. rent S).

proflts 375 monthly, price J?. Willis Ncell.
HI (Tiestnut. ..

WARDLOW & GO.,

606 Chestnut St. Established 1878,

HOTEI ) room; lca.v in VT: no rent to
pa lni hotel stand In clr . Invctteat thl.
Wafdlow . Co . OX t at... - .. . -. -- . 1ji- -.

IltTr-I-- roomi. var nna can-- ; ir-- - -

o'ii "tend; fino central corner, term caiy;
ihanc- - Ward low. frS cnstnut.

"hOTKLS AVe hae other hotels an.l
loclnE-houc- i, Invf5tlcat our llt before buj-int- r.

Wanlloti i Co , Chestnut
RESTAUItANT and lunch counter, with fl fur-

nished rooms: flrt-clas- s bu?Insi. World'- - Fair
lea?A price J1.3V. worth double. Wardlow. 0
Che?tnul,

nnSTAUXtANTS at all price's, fmm $m to Jl".-- )i

jrr crTt liarpain: e our llt before jou
buy Want low. t6 i"htnat

TlOMlDlNO-notVK- . ont of the finest in city;
excellent location; first cla.i in e.irj particu-
lar; bargain; frm. Vardlow, C, Clieatnut.

PAT.OON: fine location. In rt of city: pric- -.

tViO; AVorld's Fair lea-- terv cheap rent;
this. AVardlow. 606 Cbcgtnut

TaJjOQS Th b--st location in city. Worl-V- i

Fair" lea ; no rentrirlc J10.0-70- . imrstlgat5 this
preat openlnip. Aar'llow. fhestnut.

OKOCEIIY and confectioners-- . pirt
of cltv; excellnt location; 3 rooms; prlc Jl.OO;
ln eitlcatlon Foticlted. Wardlow. t? Chftnut.

HOARDING-HOUS- E 15 room, near Uxposl-tlo- n

buildlnu. rent onH- - J50; price tl.ZW; best
barrain In city Wardlow. Clictnut.

ATUS BROKERAGE CO.,
12 CIIESTALT ST,

DRUG More, IlllnoU tnun; nice stock and
palnt oil", etc Inquire Atlas, 612 Chest-

nut.
RFSTAURANT, "Washington; rent W0 month;

Inrome 3' day; pries Jl.SO. terrn: preat bar-jral-

quick. Atla- - Itrok. Co. 12 Chestnut.
Ri;STAIRAXT. Morgan ft.; rent S . Incom

$C") (ia; llttl monoj maker; see this bargain.
Atlas, t12 CUetrut.

EXERGKTIC vcunc man to aHt In efflee
buelnss; good reference and HZO cash required,
money ecured. 612 Chestnut.

$150 ."ecures half Interest In bui"',3'
JP") month; exprienc- - unnecessarj. mut de-o- te

time and ha prod references. 612 Chestnut,

Good Rooming-Hous- es

Are nearer; poi-- cns are plentiful We haepeieral money maK'M for pale and are pleased
to show you. free of charge Our office ia a di-

rectory of busln"1 opportunities.ut'VTpn r. vnunin'TT
Century Rulldlnc

HIGH-GLA- BUSINESS OPENING.

A prominent wire-fenc- e companc atout to es-

tablish Western agency here tt 111 submit
through us a proporition that will intereu any
man looking for a permanent business opening,
soma capital 'reaulred to handle th- - iroin?itlon.

HUNTER &. NORTliCUTT.
; Century building.

BUS15ES9 CHANCES.
Mr1lAArArAAArrWVWWWVVWWW

A jiarty with $3.0- to take half interest !n a
business that nlll pay 2fJ ir cent on the in-
vestment. Call at 11TS Chestnut -- i and inxeatl-tat- e.

ADD to 3 01:- -. earnings; placing and collecting
from our nickcl!n-slot-clt- machines, pay hand
omely; few hmirs dally. National Ciyar Vender

Co.. St. Faul. Minn.

AN Interest In a business raj Ing- 32 jwr cntjruaranteeil; can be rmd bv Ircra, 52v
to J500, rlte for particulars. International

Co.. 671 Drexel bldg.. rhiladelphla. ltu
AN eFtabliob,! cereal food cgmpany desires tha

service- - of a branch nfflc manager; compensa-
tion $3,000 per annum. Iilghe-i- t refrnc--- i re-
quired and glen; opportunity of a lifetime for
right party. AddreM "OieaC box 244. Battl
Cieek. Mich.

AT One We need htgh-grad- e men; better our
present pcsltlon; office men. manager, bookkeep-
ers' buyci---- , salesmen, puperintendata. clerks; it
will pay jou to call rr write. Bulnesa Oppor-tun- it

Co. 1 Union equare. New York.
CALirORNIA-NEVAD- Mining Co. suarant- -

5 Ier cent monthly dividends, ha $16,0(10,0 insight: writ for prop-ct- u W. If. IlaldnJn &
Co.. brokers. Volckert building. Albany, N. Y.

CS1IIEU and treasurer .for corporation; must
hae, SfiOO or i to Invent; liberal salary;
agent. 203 McCasland bulldtnj:. East fcL Joul,
111.

CASH for your roal estate or businf s. no mat-
ter wh-r- e located; if you desire a quick sale,
send ui description and price. North
Ruiinsi Agency. 313 F, Bank of Commerce
building, Minn.

DO jou play the racei? Send account' to u:
commls-'ion- s placed any track; circular
Henry Young- fc Co . 120 Llbenr st.. Nw York.
FREE luO lots to advertise Wliawood Lake
FREE Iarl;, s.burb New Yorlc; serd tamn fnr
deed 25 feet. Seaside Co.. 1S7B Broadway. N. Y.

OEEDES March market letter, carrying quo-
tation, on JSW.OM.QOO Htetl and unlHted toc'-i-s

and bond, mailed for 2c stamp. James Browne
Good, fcl. Iul3. Mo.

IV you felt reasonably sure that by Intestine
Jlt" jou could make, in the course of the racing
season, anywhere from tS5J to $I,.XM. would ou
b willing to take a fair, square chanc. where
the percentase in jour faor would be better
Than three to en? In fact, with any ordirary
luck. It Is a practical certainty: W shares for
eiil. You can take one vr more and bo asso-
ciated with an experienced man. where ecus
treatment will be the thing; no sucker morey I

s.l CySi srlSs h.Htf.li1ar. twist f 1

Farrtngton, room 423 Machrca building. New
Orleans, La.

SMALL notion and confectionary store, with
two or thiee living rooms; state particulars. C
JW. Republic.

IN"fX)RFORATE jonr business under th lib-
eral Delaware laws; any business. anwhpie: ut-
most corporate priiilfgps; save cjosts and taxes;
write for booklet and forms. Capital Trut Co,
Dover. Del.

KING'S Highway Lot Owner of 160 feet wants
proposition for Fair hotel .or other building from
capita!it or promoter. C 433. Hepubllc.

MAN vlth $600 can secure clean little
light manufacturing; $8 to $1) dally pronts;

personal interview. I' 434. JtepubUc.

""ONE DOLLAR invested weekly for 10 wt.a
will rle in value to $W): best references; legiti-
mate proposition; thorough invtlga-tio- n

solicited Addrei Standard Iroprietar com
pany,jWRningnunamrw otk.

r TV Ith S!l fnr .raifoiirntit , . tt tntov')ti. r ." u.i. nn..
without fall. 1511 OlUe st.

rAHTNEIl Situation by man of ability: hss
small amount of money to lmest. x 43, Re-
public.

PATBNTS Herbert Jenner, patent attorney
and mechanical espert, COS P st.. Washington. D.
C esta.blle-t'e- 1893: I make an examination fre.
of charge and report If a patent can be had;
also the exact cost. Send for circular.

SAWM1L1 Proposition A v. Inner: 1G0 per cent
profit the. first vear: an abundance of timber, soft
and hard woods: capital required to bu plant
aivi operate the samer correspondence solicited.
AJrtss Tott Offlce Box 431. Chlcasha. I. T.

SBND for free book. Facts and ngures. ex-
plaining option tradlnc: J margins, i,o bush-
els. Z cents. O..born Grain Co., u Chamber of
Commerce. Mlnneapolli. Minn.

"THIS Beats .eir Jer-e- y" Charters procured
under' South Dakota la.v.8 for a few dclU.
Write for corporation' laws, blanks, n and
forms to Philip Lawrence late Ass't See'v of

Huron. Beadle Co.. bouth Dakota.
TUKF' Investment Compan) Subscribers write

Henry O. Hollander, attorney, 314 Carondelet St.,
ew Orleans. La.
TO interest a number of Investors Tilth from

Jl'V) to tooo in a flrst-cla- is mining property: an
exceptional opportunity: mines high grade; gold
and silver: of striking merit; all detail, the
result of personal Investl alon. furnished. W.
C. OI'ELS. S3 Security building. St. Louis. Mo.
"tT. 8. GOLD MInlne and illlllnc Co. have

tons of M ore ready for mill: large dividends
assured: write for prospectu. E. N. Aon Out
& Co.. brokers. K State C. Albany. N. T.

TOU can double JIM quickly southern part
niaiC, USi. ft ".". I'.CUUllL.

300 per cent on your money: a safe prcposl
tloc: lnTestlgate quick. L 380. itepubllc,

WOO buys optical business; 111

health reason for felllos. S.4W, llepubllc

BUSINESS CHAXCES.

1W Iots Fre Send stamp for deed. 2ixl00 feetr
suburb New York; title Kuarant-d- . Twentieth
Centurr Really Co.. 6 Wall st.. Xew York.

THE LARGE PROFITS REALIZED
ON STOCKS AND GRAIN POS-

SIBLE FOR THE SMALL IN-

VESTOR PROVIDED HIS MONEY

IS IN RELIABLE AND EXPERI-
ENCED HANDS--A ST. LOUIS
METHOD THAT IS REAPING A

GOLDEN HARVEST FOR ITS
FOLLOWERS.

There ! moro money In lKitirnatc speculitlcn
than In an other form of Investment. Jjirpe and.
freiuent profits mak lvj i r cent dallv ptsib.-- .

In iact. it la difficult to plate a limit t ih
of the eamlne yvwer of mwiej lMtsW

In thl manner
There M a decided lack of harnv-n- between

thin statement and the etierienc uf the public.
but that ! the public", fault itecau-- "pecula-
tors have entered the market and peculated

there is no sign In their act that spMks
detrimental to the lneitmint. Iher is a rlhtway Af conductlnjr the-- e speculations, and

will a faulty method, brim? - adherent to
Knf more quickly than In thi- - fild Th-r- e

hai len an unwnolp'.om- - tendency on the part
of tr- averacc t)fulatr.r to hold on to hi liw
and tut short proMtF t ntarslai nnl a
total dtTfR-tr- d for ystein ha" b- -n th- -
of mot f thoe t ho liav.i suffprcd

Th community if InteieM plan, that I. the
micJMation of capl'al. I th cret provild.

abl and hont mn conduct ti lnietn.Tt-- .

Th- - anl ;raln t'cmpinj. with
4ftlrc at SU lll"url Tniit luIMInc. ?U Loui.
Jlo , ha Tvhat expert' dclsre a certain method
of cpratlon Of coun-- . in tl-- - Lecinnlnir. we
mii't accreillt thU company with horrstj ar. I

exieri-n- With titut point settled,
of t h mthMl f errM to re t p in the preat
amount of capital that the small Investors have
placed In the pool, or syndicate inv r.tmenti
rantrlnc from 25 up ThJ company te on
excepttonallj- - lr.n-- e manrlnff. ThN - prct-cti- ve

against alt rept unuual rtrops. In that event,
th- - compnv Mis on marRiiiB nffitn, s that a
ralso will makft pood the original ios-- i and re-

turn a nt pnrflt. ..,
It N pprhap vuince;-r3- - to explain

much more prontable to tpcula:e on marglna
than It K bv the outright purcha.e of tocka tcraln. For example, a man with ) wlhts to
epswmiatf, in wheat If he buvs outright at Iflc p--r

buh-- l he can purcliae- - W- bu.h- -i An ad-
vance of 1 nt pr bushel would yield a proflt
of but JJ That jume IW placed on mar-(Ti-

would conticl 5,u0- The
in that event wrnulrl a of s)

Th- - Comm-rcl- al Stock and Craln Company iJ
enahl-- d t enajre In extensive and dallv op-

erations- With amplo capital at it command, it
thus afcRuards the Invetmfnt. and bv it- - meth-
ods It Is ettendlntr It patrrnae- - wonderfully

Upon making an Investment thl comtany.
the ilejjitnr a certificate howin th- -
nnruiK. v- .- - inio.t.l. Tn this frtl(lrAtf- - iriit- - ilia ' ...-- -

attached thirty-tw- o euupcrs. On th 1st and
15th of ea month on of th- -e 1" to --" clipped '
and mailed lo th compnnv. and uoon receipt r
this onipon the will remit the amount
th" Investment hn earned. !ei "J rr cent is Its
comml-slo- n fee Quick and large prints l the
?vret f successful Investment. It Is apparent
that the conservative peoplo of till country are.
taking advantage cf the wave, of pni-rlt- y that
Is at (lnodtlde now. no doubt. 1 a nutting tl eir
Idle "apltal Into remunerative act..itv
TUB roMMFUCIAI- - STTXTC ANI GUAJN CO,

31J-;- il MISSOURI TKL'ST BUILDING.
ST LOUIS. JIO.

U TEIt CT.XT SIONTHM
ConcrvaUve lnve'tors. are jou looklne for an

honest, lejltlmal" proposition which afTords jou
an opportnnltv to make a safe Investment In an
established mlnlnc company. aurtni: Ju n"t
less than 12 per flit monthly rn 3 our Invest-
ment? Wt have an unparalleled offer, -- nlcn
must not be clased with the majority of mlnlna;
n1rertlemnt We control and ar slllne at -
rerts. par value SI. a few thousand shares of
Rattle Lake lllnes. fully proven ".true flsre
vein, and Inexhaustible ore bodv- - TVe "
cardlnz this property, the closest investlrat.nn
hefnre asklne the Investment rf on cnt of your

, .wck 4 for full rartlculars and
propJctus. It iwon bl monev for sou In-

terstate Investment Co. Fiscal Acent. IJ S. Ash
land mock, imcac". in.

Tire C. K. KAXTJ COMPAXT
,f-- t- TlAtn TV Pt't.I.

ITv'nP.T demaxd upox tiieii
for th- - nast thlrlv jeara. Our many v ears of
success In turf enterprles on all the
leadlne race, tracks throurhout the country hs
proved us to 1 experts In our lln. KNOvp.
HT ALT- - RACIXfS HEX. havlnjr held the exclu-
sive and only authcrlrM hookmaklrur pr!vlIE"S
at the followins race tracks:

JIONMOfTH I'AUK. 15-I57- 1 year.
UXLTIMOIIB MI. l. 1) years.
vVARHINGTON D . 1?7-- 1 W years.
TtnifSHTOX BRAdl X Y 10 1 rear.
NIAOVRA FALI-S- . X T.. 1S91. t.yfr- -
1VIIITE SULPlll'R SPniKGS. W. YA-- . 1R. 1

vear
C JST". 1 VTar.

Dividends art remitted Weiliiesilay of each
k ll derlt. aris --ubleef to withdrawal

with Interest to date on demand. Address THE
i' n. RAXD COHPAXT. l3-i;- i Broadway. Xevv
York nts

KEEP YOL'K EYE OX
BONANZA.

SITATIES ARE ONTT S CENTS JTOtV '. I1UT
ARE RISIXO FAST. THEY TvILL SELL FOR
OXE DOLLAR 'UEPORE AUGL-9-

Dr'IDENDS .THIS YEAR.
TROFPECTL'S FREK

JACKPOX & CO . Boj; 4S. Rossland. H. C.
E. F IX'OAR. 1317 Chemical Bulldlnc. Ixical

Affent.

Atienticr, Street and Co.niy Fair Men!
Kerrts nWI, picture machine. jlat came,

knife board. pond, baseball tfyoll. photo-prap- h
machines, flair hlowpt and other

devices known to fair, wanted, bids and propo-rltlo- n
for peaeon- - 1903 and lM In park next to

world's Pair irrounds. St. Luls Attraction Com-
pany, 8 S. Sixth t., St. Lou!. Mo.

stocks axd nons.
AAAAAAMMMi0i-)titiAfA- - irwwwwir tuw inourani snaren or tne ioiaen uat Mln-ln- ff

Company of Eldorado Count, California, ata sacrifice, on account of mon-- y. T 135,

Sir AREA Apx Ol! Co . arl at a cheap price.
ChJI at 1433 X. Eighth st., city.

500 ihar-- s Hancock Mlnlnc Co , ic pr share.
F 441. Republic.

EXECUTORS' SALE AT AUCTION

of Valuable Industrial Stocks.
Tly virtue of an ordr of sa mad bv the

Judee of the Trotate Court of the citv of St.
ZiOul. In the matter of the estate of Henry II.
Curtis, deceased, on the ninth day of February.
J9CO, the underslcned executors of the will of

deceapf-- will, on Paturdaj, the twrmv-ilr-

div of Mfrch. 1903. between the houri of 10
o'clock a. m- - and 4 o'clock p. m . at the east
front dor of the Courthou-- e In the city cf St.
lJul. offer for eale at public auction to the
hlRh"t bidler for cash th following- decrlbdprional property belonpinr to eatd estate,
namei :

4'C shares cf JIM each of th capital Ftock of
the Pca,rrltt-Comtoc- k Furniture Company,

at par 4').3-- ; 9i harea of JfcXJ each
of the capital stock of th Hallway Equlpmert
Corporation, asgreratlnj: at par J6?.lf". nnd 30
ehare of preferred nock of th American Car
and Foundry Company, aggregating at pnr

Th attention of investors i called to thU
as affordinfc a plendld chanc for a fine. inet-men- t

In sood property; and
thev aw ured to attend the same. The Scarrltt-0mst"c- k

Furniture ampny 1 a Mlsouii busl-ne- ?i

corporation, widely known, and dolne an
extensile and first-cla- furniture busine9 In
.St. lUuiis, It has paid an annual dfifdend of 13

cent en its for the last two ier.rs.
nder the law of this Mats Its atock Is not

.taxable.
On the CM share of the Railway Equipment

Corporation there haa been paid In the past ear
a dividend of JI.W-- J each month, exceptinr one
month, when there was paid a dividend of J.

makinc In th jear a total of Ji:.M-- ) of divi-
dends, or irter J) per cent of th par of the 31

The tale will be for cah. It will b
tn th hichet bidder. The Car and Toundrv
Corapapv stock tvIII be sold separately. The other
two storks will he old togretn-- r as one lot.

For further Information addrei or inquire of
t!i Mr. C H. Scarrltt. at . e. coc
Ilroadway and Ml I. J. Cu-tl- s. at
office of John W. lnlci-- . hr atton.ey. room
815 Missouri Trust tulldlnr.

C1IAH If. SCATIRITT.
lJOVlU J. CURTIS.

Eietutora of Henry II. Curtis, deceased.

PKSIO.S PATET

YOU AN INVtRTUK?

ARE Inentors' and Designers' Interna
Protectee Ass'n (iMutual)
Your Interests. Fecures Valid

I'atents. Prosecutes Infringer.
A8SISTS YOU FINANCIALLY,

Finds jou somethlaB profltable to Invent and a
marKet for It. If competent, wilt employ Jou as
an expert on salarv. Write for particulars. 703-- 4

Oriel Bulldlnc. St. Louis.

3II.MXG INTERESTS.
J.-- -.

COAL AND MINERAL LANDS.
Prospected and tested by the St. Ixjuls Dia-

mond Core Drllllne and Erospectlmr Co. Jacob
LeOnhardt. manaaer: offlce. JX9 Sallsburr st.

FISASCIAL.n..ves
Tsm h.n. fztar Vetrnleum Oil Co.'s stortr at 171.

cents per ehare: we aim to sell tho best Mocks at
Ion est prices: write for our prices before bujlnic
In any company. SecurltlM TraIlnr Co.

IJf. building. . Paul. Jllnn.

DICKCLC S.
yvyyyvvvAleeee.ee.eeseew.Wrmfcd.
"BICTCUES -T-ANTED-W coodused bicycles.
Thone price and descTipt10" is. c or orlns
down. Knlgnt Q-cl-e Co.. mi Olive at.

B or Suit.
in i n r n ii n

GEXTI.EMANS tlcjcle.tfe Apply 5l West-
minster placev
"piBnCB bicycles, tried and true; bicycle,

and tire repairing. Mprnn & Har-
din. 3ttC Olive st. Bell phone. UndcU 1411A.

CATTLE.

FRESH milch cow and calf. Apply S30S Water
utreet.

"TWO frh e ws and caJfr extra fln;
jcentle. 1393 Elackflona. .'lallliCt

HOUSES XD VEHICLES.
AAAAAA-isk--kvM-tywM'- ''

AVanted.
GOOI delivery hor-- e; not tt exceed J0; brine

to Wl diclld ave.
OOOD. serviceable hore, aIo a wa.;cn. for

peddling. T 423, Itepubllc.
GOOD h&re an.l storm buRy. for city

and oalosman It 4JT, Republ-c- .

ICB v apTin. ytate condition of vran and
term H 3S. IE public.

IiUlilinR-TIItD- storm buxsy. hcrse and har-
ness; will buy eparate; Rive full particulars;
must cheap for cah. K 43. Republic

B 11 ALT iUke waon, with rtalrway top. 1306
Necsho st. i

TO buy horse. vvurnn and harneF-- i for cash.
Cill or postal. 115 y, rifteentfa,

TO buy a storm buggy and hors B Bergefr-2S2-
Morpan st. Apply bunday orri all

TO buy. a of piuIps aid heavy .oub.
harn-- i. L.ucas J Mace Morale Co., lgi Locust

t Apply Hunda and all wtek.
WANTED To buy or hlr- - ona torse

Call y, 2221 Minnesota.
WANTED Her"-- in xchans for papering or

palntlnK1. Gudermuth Brce , 6l Easton ave.

Vor Sale.e..vswwvK FAT mare. JS.V lay mare jj;- - pluc fcorse.
Si) 2W S Seventh st.

.Al TOP waxin. sult-vbl- for Kroner. etc.:cacap.
Te"tl end .N'crth ilariet

.M.I. Kind espres an.l top waccnF. vr and
s'condh?n 1. fir sale. :m S Ninth.

ALL kin's vehicles put u,-- to onl.r andat rea.rnjble price, .up s. "inth st.
ALL Unds of vehlctr. repilrlnc and i;amt-In- e

u s;clalt'-hs- h jcr?de work; lo.t j rlcei.
John yeln-- r A. Co.. Mcrcan.

ALL Hlir JJairalns-T- no secodan stormbiigBle. one ton v ason for Shetland iony. "nopen prlnir delivery waj.cir,all nw1y iwlnte.1
and repaired st Loul '.Tson and Crrlag")t. 413 and 41", Spruce.

AT a Barcaln Two platform stake wasons:
alo top wagons ym Market t.

AT a sacrllce. l:andnai!e. rtibter-tlr- e stormbusey. f. NU fiunday. S31S Uiclcde.
HAKUR. hutchr. laundry, milk, express, car-

penter, painter, plumber, tailor, caterer, under-tik- er

w aeons. John Tobinka, 140C X. Seventh.
Kin. T) HTI.

ItnOAlX Laundr' wancn. rsn be, used is
C"ffe ivapoi; pood condition. 1207 X. Twelfth st.
"

IIA KOAIX-Team- J5 rmu'eTl .407"f a tbv a n I
seeondliand: steel and rubber tires: se'llrff cheap.
Don't fail to lnvetlKate. 1623 lTisli.

HATt'JAIX N'ce hzy horse. 3 ;"ar: suitable,
for farm or dHlVery. ftlso ?pt llRht MnRle har-n,s- ,.

rSH Is Uroadwnj, icar
HAUrtAJX-I'Ifte- ep fior"1?. sultan!" heavy and

IlKht work, $73. IIS each; five grocery, delivery
hor-e- s. fi;e cheap horss. seven stake waprni
nn I harnv. PH-nl- Kxprts". 4K Wash.
"nAItGAIK If taiTn at ore- -; stylish ruN7r-ti- r

tntlon wajron. In prfct condition; ha- - all
laten Improvement-- Zls LIndell ave.

mir. 1 hands. J33; to ti work har-
ness, ore furniture one delivery wajron, $33 each;
welch 1.110 Ib-- . r30

UKUUIX carriaKe; optn front; al-- o phaeton
buggv'. Sonnemann. 2434 IJnd-1- 1.

UK J tam hort. dirt wagon anil harness;
small bar lion: two flno burcles and harness;

out; cheap. rC04 Kiddle
,I.I.ACK hcrse. 13 han-- i high. In ccvl condl-tlt- n;

wehrhs l.l-- lb, tnsl set nf harne-- :
will sell for J53 If nH. Sunday. 4133 X. Seconl
st.. rear.

HROWX mule, bay mare; weight 2.30O; .rood
worklnar condition: ounp. nound. free driver;
Rood pullers, both JP3; fell separately. IZ10 iton-ro- e.

Hl"9INIS3 wacon. storm bussl", of all Stinds:'epairinp and repainting a specialty; Wlttichpatent eru: gate 22Z X. Seventh st.
CHUNKY work horse; cheap; call s.lMinnesota.
CIIICUIAR-F-.T- . leather-covere- d cushion andback. Call 123 X Eleventh st.

,.ZVTV:,CI)EIt surrey; two-hor- e Ice wagon; top.

EICJHT flrt-cli3- s ma-l- e dellvrrr wa,rn-- r used
Fliort time; suitable fcr bakerj-- , grocen. or butch-e- r;

gclng out pf business. Z'J S. Twelfth st.
EXTRA roc4 driving horw. harae-- s, and firt-cla-

C'olumbu runabout, nearly new; nil. sellseparate. Stable, rear 3(37 Morgan.
FAXCT, I'ght delherj-- wagon. Brown's newcarriage shop. 14- - --Iorgan t.
FIPTEEX head of horses, mules and mares,grocery wa gon. wagon, single and.double harness. 14C3 X. Sixth.
FINE standard-bre- j tul Shetland pony; comequick; bargain. 235 Dlck-o- n st.
FINE saddle and drilnc hore; sound, fast

FfVR rinrtl. 1ft tianrlc narl ire.-.- ... .
Siil'i Xorth Market. ' T ' ' "'

PIKE ork horse: alsobuticy or deihery horse: bargain, in) Uorller.
FIXE hand-mad- e trap and harness. Co7MrsT

walker. Hrery stable. Channlng- - and Locust.
FINE liav mare. T jears oti. 15handhlih:stylish and sound. Acnly SU1

st.
PINE rubbr-tlre- d runabout; tc orkmare. 150: team farm mares. ton; itvo plujrscheap: deliterj' harness; must sell out. 2T3-- Mor-gan.

IM3ST sjrrev In city; belcngs toMrs. Klora: also single harness at a bara-aln- .

ISg Iccust st.
F1XKST rublier-tlre- d tra in city; con.1 asnen ; will be sold for storage charges. DoctorIne. 1S2! Locust st.
FINEST rubber-tire- d pony trap In city; alsotony runabout nnd luo fine ponies.

Ilace- fctoraRe Cj . IS locust st.
FIRST-CI-AS- S driving mar--: suitable fortruek. stanhope or runaLout; S150. 29l olive st.
FIVE hordes, from to 1!) r nra old; light amireavy weights; also two wagons. Apply at 2313

Gasconade st.
FOR cash cr oi time payments. Jfo. 1 draft an 1

aeuv-r- y horses wagons and harness; fresh milchcows; constantly on hard: guaranteed as A

Cor 1515 X. Broadway. E. L. House.
FOUR gwd hrse. for drummer or delivery

work: cheap: large mule. 1C X. Thirteenth, st.
FOUIl almost new rock and dirt wagon-- ; will

"5ll at our can price. Call at SchwarU's feelstore. 3tW MI'Fourl ae.
GOOI. fat horse; cheap If sold iZltCottage a e.

OOOD coal nagen. only JIO: also sprlne waxonT
cheap, tin laston ae.

GOOI work mule: sell chear. ahGarfield ae.
UOOl) family surrey: also gool sulky cart. II.M. Cooke Sons, 1C) Cas.
GOOD work horse and e coal wagon:

or will trade 510 X. Twentieth st.
GOOD secondhand storm buggi and rarkwagon, cheap. Tenth and North Market.
GOOD storm buggy and letter carrier: aid. s;

on monthly payments. 6211 Itldare'ave.
GOOD horse, for buggy or runabout: cob-ta- ll

brown. 8 year, old: lady can drhe. 2744 Rutger.
GOOD bay horse; little thin In h: sound:good drher; afraid of nothing; cheap. 2S0I Rus-

sell ae.
GOOD, strong, gray delhery hor; suitablefor grocer or butcher: sound; JOj. See stable bossrear 3T Glasgow place.
GOOD farm or delivery mare. JS5: stlih saddleor driving hor- -. JCJ; bay horse for light delU-er- y.

'40. 3225 IMne.

HARNESS Largest stock ef new and second-hand harne. In the city. ae. ray lino of ruggy
harness. A. Tucketl. 1522 X. nroadwar. St. Louis.

HAAE & ROHLR tran. in ftrt.el9 .fc.ru.
with rubber ties and newly painted; cost !:new; will s'll for Jim If dlsroeed of at once aswe need the room. 915" N". ilroadway. "

HAVE a fine standard-bre- d stud Shetland pory
for breeding purposes 2S35 Dickson.

HEAVY hores: delivery horse, ponle. express
coal wagon. hair.es; selling out. 1S14 Morgan!

HEAVY set double barcess: strongratenrlce
1115 X. Vandeventer ae.

1UGH-CIAS- drlilng horse, runabout, har-ness: something good; two mares; large nDr"'1621 Franklin.
HORSE, nagoa an. names, for 55. 2521 Dick-

son st.
HORSE, wason and harness: 50. iej s.

Twelfth it. -

IF jou want fc learn.. wagon. hrn-s- r. ml.ch
cow. buggy.. rcm:ng-hous- anything, see us and

will buy It fcr ycu un easy monthly pa1.cnt.
Standard Credit Co. Burllr-gtc- building. :Jm. Ft. in. ii jsi- - lien jiain ya.

1.ftTfTC rM.- - tin-.- i. t.. vr.n.1 mhI.I..... . jJt Vii" fcvl "ui"vji, iiui uea- -t ,E.. VJ Un.lC. ...I .UVn A .
T.ATrE aan.rfn.An .....-a- t..... .in .& .

and up; buggy harness. Jt 50. J7.50. J SO: rood
harness for. la. Janssen. Thirteenth and O'Fal-lo- n

sts.
LARGE mule. J50. alo gcod dellven- - hore.

$20; taken for debt; bargain. Call at once. 433)
Easton ae.

LIGHT, epen wagon, suitable for paper-hang--

or painter. $25: alo one park wagen.
corner Fourteenth st. and Cass ae.

IX)T of old harness, cheap. At F. A. Ste-
vens's. 2M'5 X". Twelfth st.

73AKK. top park wagon and harness; this Is abargain. S22 X. Eighth st.
NEWLY repaired and painted stcrnTbuggles,

traps, surrei's. runabouts, park, and
business wagons. John Xelner & Co., 2U1J Mor-ga- n.

XE' station wagons, new storm buggies:' lat-
est styles: new- - work constantly, on .hand; .re- -
h.lHtic mnA renfIntlnir a .neelnlflfir ftnnna-n.n- n

2424 Llndell.
NICE panel-bac- k open buggy. W5; top park

wagon, with two sats. fS. w$$ olive st.s
OX account of havlmr disposed of' my horae,

offer for sale my surrey and run
about: both ana ruobcr-tire- d and al-
most new. Can be seen at. Cnmptcn Heights s.

34 Shenandoah.
ovp hip hnTse. SG5: cheap.

is . lllgA si.
OVB or two horse Ice wagon; In good repair.

Call at S5 Lemp aye.

OXE otind horse.
7W S. Brcadway.

OXE three-re- surre, open parfe wagon, two-sc- at

trap. 113 X. Ninth st--

HORSES .D VEHICLES.
JsN"s'-s.-..)es-

For Snle

ONE good sound horse and harness, cheap; one
tddllnfr. K5. A S. Twe'fth st.
ONB new. stvllsh StanV'P: ny ucd & few

times: pric. 115): bargain. T 442. H public.
patform-spiira- - -e wapn. ar

top waarin. nw Ftorm buggy, rubber tlrei.
Coonej. S Caps ate,

TLATFORM-SPUIX- siak vtacon. $43; cut
i.nder surrev, cs; nAnel-bacJ- c open buggy,
Mg bargain. Zt nrntlot st.

roXT. harnfr- -i ard light Tarm wagon; alo
two milch with kids. Call Sunday. 13 X.
lfroa,dna; will sell eerarae.

surrey, latest style, new, flrst-cl- a;

chea. T0 Cant ave.
"ni'IlBETl-TIRB- eare. two landir. two

1 vrllns and to coaches, for tT'.ve
chrrges lAica riace Storagtf Co.. 1SI1 Ioust.

ItlXADOIT and rames. rwj1 an new; alo
well-tire- d mare, epeed. Pound, bear

Inspection, sell setaraie; bargain. 2125 WashiDg-to- n

ave.
SEVEN gcod work horses. Call at its-) McPfcer-sc- n

av

mar. cin broke, gentle as a
lamb. $150. J. I. JIanley. Vi Cas ne.

SIX n!ce. snotte.1 Shetland ponies: gentle; for
children. rall J '. Rechtold. 44t Cottage Kr.

RocLanar In fine condition;
Wright make. 01 'lorgan.

SIX r?irarr.nt. tre s'anhepee. our mvn rr.3ke;
great bargain. John P. Stanley Co . fi as
a

SlIiLU sound mre. hesvy with fopl. '7cheap. 4J51A Xorth Mar't si.
.T.KK Ttpgens. platform wigons. stcrm bug-

gies, etc. Ccon. ! Cass ae.
STORM buggr. chai '

4 V" Ashland lie.
STORM burgr hcre and harr.s: 50T Eas-

ton ate.
STORM bugg"- - and harne. $17 50: mut get

ft out of nay. Call Sunday. 3041 I)ickon st

'Mll.I. furniture wagon Ilk. new; cheap; also
small horse, m; y. Tenth st.

SMALL, jonng. fit mire: also horse; will sell
cheap. Apply store. 165 ullte.

"
STORM bt:cg

4547 Easton ae.
STORM buggle. park, grocer, fancy, light ad-

vertising and tri.-- k spring stake wagons. John
Tobinka, I4(X. Seven-.hl- D MTl.

5TROxr; double harness wonted: state price.
1115 X. Vandeventer

STYLISH T-- ear-ol- d bav horse; high-pan-

rubler-tlre- d hand-mad- e storm buggy ani
harness. C 41. Republic.

TEVM. dirt warnn and harness. W. grocery
surrey. btigy: smrg out. ;:a Franklin ae.

TIJAM heavv work norse; ope nnuni: - w
lhcry mar": 1 buis peddler wagon; single set
harne. 4t' Eamon ave
"TIIREE storm buggif. J1T.CJ each. :::
Leorard are.

THREE draft hore: new spring truck: stake
wagen. rT! WIconln.
"THREE secondhand str.Tn bugsle: city truck,
cheap. .Inbn l. Manley Co . T' Cas ave.
" THREE mares, seven work horses, five drling
horses and mares; yo'jrg. sound. 835. rage a e.

THREE first-cla- deliver horses. CS. (40. and
.vt; good, wllllrg drivers; one larg. draft mule.

$(VX Star Ro'tep--. 6IQ Gratiot.
SMALL hors". harness and storm buggy: sound,

gentle: good traveler: cheap if sold at once. Gro-

cen. Grove ave. and Paptn st.
"TIII3 lthetlm- - to buy ch'ap groceries, butch-
er, baker or light advertising wagons; light
iprlng truck wagons. 1 ' Wash at,

TOI park wazon and storm buggy In first-cla-

condition. SM ,S'jerldan!
"TWO-HORS- furnllure car; S. ?W Market
street.

TWO horses, two si aeons and harness. :sis
Deer rt.

TWO dirt wagons, cheap. Call Sunday. 1T01

Carr St.
TWO delivery hores. Mrs. Burton. S3

s. seventh st.
TWO llsht delivery mares; one heavy work

horse. Wi X. Sixth st.
TWO good delivery or boggr lw le.: waon.

feed, coal: selling out: chap 1 X. Eighteenth.

stake wagon; latest style ped-

dler's wagon: light contractor's wagon: second-
hand rubbor-tlre- d runabout aad atorm buggy.
;5f9 S. Jeffersan.

TOP grocery ana rarness: snitaoie ror
.njn...u. 'e. -one narse; K"VJU

ir-- rt i.u.. 4nfi hnnM ehesn. E. David.
A tu ii r ...-...--- - - -

contractor, iit ?. jchiiwu -
.... .. . ... -- IT.. imr mrtA

TUU li J"rs i VJH- "i'. ".J n
. -- ., .A. - Ta ...,.... .1-- ...name; xis nan r. if -

nvo team", wrni uauiiug. c"i,'J "wvr w
clean wholesale house: aure pay. K 4. Re

"TWO horses, rock wagon and harness: rubber-tire- d

runahout. JJ5; fine top buggy and surrey.
i. yrwiiut
VERY stvll'h driving horses: years: also

driver: sound. 3M Cook ave.

WE 'bought the Columbus Buggy Co. s stock
and will clcs. sam. out at prices that will in-

terest sou.' Station wagons, three-seate- d surreys..... a ..... anthers. .tanhOTMS. traPS. drtT- -
Inir" wagons, cove'rt wagons: tome splendid bar-
gains. We have a few ?l: "":- - "

manufacturers co.v; -than
and harness: we will sell har-n- esery wagonB Mantej .cheaper than anybody. Deeds

SOS S. Xlghth st.. between Walnut and
Clark ave.

TOITKG. fat mules: sound: and aIo good

work horse: cneap. i muui
T. - . -- ii . nf delivery mules; alo

team of work mules, harness, dirt wagon: must
sell, ni Cote
"$150 will buy a span of good farm mares: 35

T. F. REYNOLDS.
New location.
3) PINE frr.

Larger quartera and a mere stock of
starhops. spldr". runabouts, etc. Painting and
repairing old vehicles a specialty.

Wis HWE SBVERAl. SECOXDHAXD
I.V.NDIS AXD BERHJ88: AU
HEnSHS. WHICn WE WIL1. CXOSE
OCT AT BAHGAIX PRICES OB KKSX
TERMS IF DESIRED. JAMES M.

SOS & CO.. 3030 Loc.at t.

STUDEBUER PLEASURE MO B0J1IESS THICIES.

Qualltj- -. stjle and prlco right; examine our
line before you buy. 815 X. Broadway.

Grocer, Laundry, Butcher, Baker, Dairy.

I'anel-to- p delivery wagons front .15 to 41;

cheaiier than you can buy equally glelse--
-- an ,m then. Tlanre of prices. 9

Aill.bl, JitU. '..rfvirf----"-stt- j-

McCABE-BIRMA- WAGON CO.
Delivery w agor. and business. wagona cf all klnda.

115-13- 7 ::. Broadway.

STATION WAGONS.
Fashionable, useful, reasonable., The latest de-

signs of this swell vehicle can be seen at
SATTLEY MFG. CO.. Elm St.

HAlvNESS Washington' Ave. and 21st.
J. B. SICKLES SADDLERY CO.

SURREYS.
Latest designs In aurrcys at reasonable prices

ctvn be seen at njlr piece. A few bargains to
make room for new Vxxlj.
Ono Rubber-Tire- d Surrey, formely li-- t. now inn.
one Rubher-Tlr- Surrey, formerly , now J 5.
otw Open Cabriolet, rubber-ttrc- formerly STJ 5.

now j:V
One Surrey, steel tires, formerly JI75.

now Ills'
JtATTLET MFG. CO . Elm at.

HORSES FOR SM.E.
Ten large draft horses, weighing from 1,359 to
Oia head; nil young and fat; 8 young farm
ares: 4 stylish delivery horses; two ponle: re-

ceived stock from the country; will sell reason-
able: C3ll quick. Call at grocery store. SMI Cass.

McCABE-BIERMA- N WAGON CO.
Wagonettes, depot agors. pallbearer ca iagts.

115-11- N. Croadwar.

RUNABOUTS.
Rubber-tire- new J7i S5ee them at

SATTLEV MFG. CO.. Elm St.

Antomobllca.
AUTOMOBILE; a. good aa now; etejtrlc

C 4U4. Republic.

JOHN C H1GDON. Canstiltinf Engineer.
Aulomobile Expert,

FOR. THE PURCHASER.
Member American Society Mechanical Engin-

eers (associate grade); 5 years' experience. 7 In
automobile practice.

Mv advice wilt save the ....- -

to J1.009 depending on style of vehicle.
I handle only the select American nnd Euro-

pean cars. Steam, electric and gasoline. Also
motorcycles. No experiments. I have no connec-
tion with any St. Louis factory. See me before
placing an order. Call me up and make uate
for a spin at Forest Park In sample car. Both
phones. Offlce." C05 Missouri Trust building.

K-FO- R "WANT" ;!

ADS TOO LATE FOR
CLASSIFICATION ;!

SEE PAGE 2, PART 3

c .

MACniXF.IlY AVAXTEn.

at.t. wivns or ii AcniXEaT
Eflught. Soli and Exchacg-d- . Write cr call at

SCH0ELLH3RK-ALBREGH- T MACHINERY CO..

1. N. iLVIN ST.. HI'. LOCIS. JIO.

SCRAP IRON AND MACHINERY.
Write us for ptlces.

A. KLAUSER & fcONS IRON METAI. OT..
JtJ 8. Fourtu :.. at. lauuk

3IACXIINERY FOR SALE.

All If I M 11 C O: new --rul jccodu-AL- L

IVIIlUw tana wood and Iron
pu:ief, haitlne, uangerr. leather an-- rcbEwr
be.tiii. Laacii.ucry, etc Send fcr "Jaculnry
ia aaj-pi- Lic" a machinery timer's rtierenca
tocS.. we lead, otners tollow.

T1.LT&JUKK ft SON alACU-T- . SUPPLY CO..
9Zi N. et.

A K1IPATIUCK r SONS FOUNDRY COM
PAN., caitlrj.. or etiy descrlpuou, rtra fronts.
lln.ra and tnatc ti.r lill to l:i N. Tvelltui
t. ilea r.hune. Tto 141C

HARGAIX3 In r.i- - and secondhand sonls at
St. laouia Urging ard gupplr Co . jpJ S. rourtn.

KOILERi-- . 10 to upneb nd lionxon-t- al

atr iceiera. p.iuul dryr-xi- for clothe
Uu-.ar-y. smIl We: tin Thou k ensnes. electrical
pLirpceK; new mooei k tzd caaoMn. ngtnBj
aIo star a.r ccniprcciur. engine and boiler com
yittm. otto KracKT, 733 $. .jetentn M.

UYXAMOS and motor, all style and voltage,
for ile cr rent. e Ijj electrical maehin-r- y.

Hlrvlnrl ln TL
ilaln. til 3Iiiouri Truat bulldlns:. .

IY.VAMO-3- H K V T It, I7fl.and 11' K. U . AM. 3ftx 13

Knr.ne-jaxl-- Cftue. 11x12 and IUI3. Hoal, 3Said 6x7. tt tlni;hmiF Junior. MxSt. Riir-II- .

Motor 1. 2. 3. jn. -. 3n. . 75. ; T-- an I
j h..re- - ij-- r

Iit- - 3.0i feet h ammonLi pipe an I el- -

Ic machine On fn-to- n ice machine, coni-pl- t.
with condenr col'

All of the atm in "tAck for prompt
from ur Ol and ro; 5. Third ft,
21121. Ro Klctrir Co.

KNGINKS a Lo Price One
raol.n engine; on- IVhorse-prwe- r boiler, an 1
on h p. ngin comttne on on bae. Cream-ery Mfg. Co. 11 fc. Twelfth t.. bU
IjouIs. M.

GOOD tt. 4 and casolin'sugln; rpairirir fpf etuciine encln-- . wor giur-antte- d,

reasonapl-- - ;rlce. 4IT Kastnn ate.
HAVING purchased alt the th BeUe

fontatn power-h"- Tf na- - Mm for mI;thfe boilers are GGxZZ. .lth r: Wmh fluei ach;
to each tittr . tnec bolt-

ers are undoubtedly rood for 1 poundi ff irork-In- y
pressure and will b mM chp. if oM

removal. Addres Jonn Noottr lioller
Work. HS N. Main st.

HAVING purchae-n- l a larce lot o new rtibb- -r

and leather beltlnir in roll? at a targaln. wa
are prepared to sJl Mmt at prices;
wtlLcut In lnch to ulu NL LouU Iteltlug andSupply Co.. ' S. F xrth t.

HAVING pTjirha--- l the boiIr of th Antnony-Kuehn- e
lirtnerv Co.. fi hi.e came for cale;

th- - boi-r- s are 4S inch--- , by 2" feet, with li
llu--- ; will be guarantee to a workicrrrrsure cf !" pound: n- - will -- U ih0 bollrj

fry chap before wc rmoi- - them frcm thettewery; partlt-- a bujinsr ther- - boilers can bay
them ilht where tnry rtanu and ae jlj latn purchasing prlc. Addre

JOHN NOOTEK 1IQ1M.R WORKS.
HX. 31aln U

t
JOB pr. chandler Price, 14x20: up, etc

3S2 S. broadwaj.
'NEW AND SECONDHAND DYNAMOS AND

MOTORS; ARC AND INCANDESCENT LAMP.;
CARBON AND COPPER BRUSHES; REWIND-
ING. REFILLING COMMUTATORS AND RE-
PAIRS. VAN NORT BROS. ELECTRIC CO..715 MARKET ST.

SIALL boiler. tack; cheap. D 441,

ONE h slid-- ', alve engine ; one JxlO-In-

Chandl-e-r Taylor engine; one UxUinch
variable cut-of- f engine; on h ildeal.tengine; two boiler , 4S ltichi bj-- l feet; on
boiler, Inches by 8 feet; one upright

boUr and engtn; on portable by
boiler; a5crtrd lot of pumps and heaterhatting and pulls. C. H. Hull A "on, SU a.

Twelfth rt iephone Main 4181A.

ONE a)-vo- lt dlrecturrent electric fan: only
usd one season, or in exchange for dek fan.AJtlress Jo Ginnnl, "3. Morgan st.

ONE railway cut-of- ccmlnd band reaw and
scroll saw: roortisers. foot and rower: automatio

molder: broken-roi-
double-cylind- planer: self-fee- d ripsaw; gauf,
lathe: donble sand-be- machine: two-dru-m

easier: shaving fans: single and doubt,
spindle shapers. C. C Harris Machine Com
nanr. J1I X. Second at.

l'ORT ATTLK i.(M pounds; brand new;
plstfo 11 Hi--: cheap: J11..5. KCJ X. Fourteenth
rtr-- t.

ijuirto or 401W:
Camrpell Job and book printing pre.

four rollers, table distribution, front delivery:
fine condition: can be een running; price rery
low In order to mov. Y . llepubllc.

TlN"NEn'S tm-- I: burning machine. j; groover.
J: double seamer. J19: rollers. JI": folaer, IB),etc; hap. 2Q& y. Fourte.nth st.

TVTO twnty-two-hor-- er Buffalo r.tw
ste!-geare- d traction engine, good as n c. Forprice. etc address th-- .arroll Contractinc Com-pany. ThbeIll

WIL.!. tuy any quantity scrap sheet Iron, hoops
and hay wire at U to no per ton; writ for quo-
tations on ftll other scrap, iron. if. Cohen. Twen-- ti

third and Gratiot sts.
irxV and H-- ir lathes: :i"-s"- sr and JJ"x

38"xI5' planers: le crank sharer: smalt
CxS horizontal engine; all secondhand

and In flrt-ci- a rontlitlon. Itrge stock new ma-
chinery. J. W. WRIGHT fc CO . 1 N'. tecond st.

HOISTING ENGINES,
WIL C. JOHNFOX & FOXS MCHV. CO.

513 and &l X. Second it.
Gasolint and Stum Engines
Boilers, aunt pumps, ateam. gaa and waier up
piles, aasmiil machinery, tylting. hose. etc.

FAIP.BAN'KR UORSE CO.. St iu.
Notice, Contractors.

"When in need of tarpaulin, tent, plp. cab!cjl Manila rope, hoUting engine, atatlonary
engines, bollern. radiator, blacksmith tool and
upplies, rmmW that we can are you moner

on nevr and --condhand. St. Louis Belting and
Supply Co.. IPO 9 Fourth L

R0B17ZIE6LER& SONS, MACHINISTS.
Modern tools. Specialty: Newspaper work, prlnt--

Dookblnders . cmdy machinery. Vina,

CUT GEARS AND RACKS
Of rtfrr d- - IjUod.

H. G. " ttT. 34 Ifn 1st st
HOISTING ENGINES

For contractors, builders and quarriea; wa bar,
tn stock for prompt delivery.

HOSES P. JOHNSON MAClllNKHr CO..n: . st.

Pulltys, Shaftings ind Hangirt.
Having purcha-- a Iarc lot. we can n

chap. tt Halting and Supplr Co , 5 S.
Fourth st.

-- -.

MOTORS, DYNAMOS.
v vi icu. ut Stiir. urn emci. iu lh rst. I

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY &. SPECIALTT
.. mnMiii ae.
AIR COMPRESSORS.

VTSS. C JOHNSON & SONS MCIir. CO..
ill and 513 N. Second at.

AUTOMATIC ENGINES.
Th automatic engines, complete, with belting,

fittings, generator, from the Turner building,
and all othr machinery is for sale very cheap by
SCHOLL.L.HORN'-AIJJRECl- tr MACH INERT

CO.. 6 N'. Main it.
HOISTING ENGINES FOR SALE.

1 xW CyL rrman rrictlon Drum Iloistsr.
1 TmlO CL Tr 'man Geared Hnlster.
1 il0 Double C1. Single Drum HolstinE Ea-Ki-

Double CrI. Single Drum Holstinir

Small 6team Holster.
1 Combined Brick and Tile Mochln completa

Tilth Dies for Brick and Tile Cuttlns; Apiaratus,
etc.
6CHOELt.HOllN--At,rmECJl-T MACHINE CO .

41S N. Main St.. St. lyiuts. Mo.

ENGINES AND BOILERS, --

THE BROWNELL & COMPANY,

811 NORTH SECOND ST.
10 to 1ft) horizontal tubular boIler

IS to 5f hore-pow- portable boler.
R to 2ft ubmrgeI vertical boiler.
18 to 123 horse-pow- lidc-ral-ve Engines.
In stock for immediate hlpment. Jc our "toci

and gt cur prices before buying elsewhere.

LARGEST STOCK ENGINES AND
BOILERS IN ST. LOUIS. WRITE
OR CALL ON US. IT WILL PAY
YOU. MOSES P. JOHNSON MACH.
CO-7-

17 N. SECOND ST.

AUTOMATIC ENGINES.
The automatic engines, complete, with beltlnr,fitting, generators, from the Turner building

and all other machinery I, for sale verr I?imt. bv
SCHOELLHORN-ALBRECH- T MACHINE CO..

io .. Aiain i

HOISTING ENGINES FOR SALE.
1 aW Crl. Freeman Friction Drum Holstar.
1 74x10 CyL Freeman Geared Holster.
1 Cxl9 Double Ol. Single Drum HoUtina: En.

Cine.
Double Ol. Single Drum Hoisting En

Clno.
4 Small Steam Holsters.
1 Combined Brick and Tile Machine completa
Ith Dies for Brick and Tile Cutting Apparatus,

etc.
SCHOEIXHORN,-ABRECH- T MACHUfE CO.,

i r. Main t.. st. Louis. Ma.

DRESSXAKIXG.
mrMMMwAAAMVWM

TYCecrar irrTtr rna.i4 n4T- -17l.iWt.Mn.si.u .. muta
drea-e- s from J3.S0. skirts SI up: remodeling. 2W

LADIES' tailored suit. : faney prms tawtet
beat work; fit guaranteed. 551 Llndcli.

A

Jitl I -- I

ftg-tja;- mBlm-&-&- Vy:SV..ljfrjgvV& Kfjf'-!TJer-

t
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